
TIME FOR EQUALIZATION

Only On Iftmber of Board Pratat tad
Bsesion ia Adjourned.

ALL COUNTRY REPORTS ARE NOT YET IN

Tetal titrrMt la Assessment at Stat
Will Be Abaat 9SfOOOlOOO ( ,

Walrn $A000.(MO ls la
Doaslaa Cenntr

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July IL (Special.) This wu

the dsy designated br the statetes for ths
b'flnAjnc of the annual taak of rerlewlnc
and equalising the aasessments mad In the
various eountlei for the purpose of taxation,
but as only one member of the State Board
of Equalisation was In the city no headway
could be made. Auditor Weston opened
the record, noted the absence of Governor
Savage and Treasurer Stutter, and ordered
an adjournment for no specified time. It Is
asserted that a tueellug will bo held as soon
as the three members can conveniently come
together.

Aafew of the eountlea hart thus far, tailed
to report the assessment made this year,
lut from the figures received it Is estimated
that the grand assessment will be ap-
proximately $5,000,000 greater than last year.
Douglas county will give $3,000,000 of this
increase. Lancaster county's assessment Is
the lowest made slnca 1888. The total of
all counties. Including the railroad, tele-
graph and Pullman property, will not be
far from 1T,000,000.

The statute under which the board will
proceed provides "That it shall be the duty
of said board to examine the various county
assessments and to decide upon the rate of
the state tax, the state school tax and the
state sinking fund tax, to be levied for the
current year, together with any other
general or special taxes required by law to
ba levied." '

Big; Bale at Farm Maealaerr
There has been an unprecedented sale of

farm machinery and implements from Lin-
coln this year, which bespeaks the prosper
ity of the farmer and the good, condition of
his crops. These sales are not confined to
any particular section, county or district,
but extend throughout the agricultural
portion of the state, so far as It lies within
the territory of the Lincoln distributing
houses. This territory includes for msny of
the Implement houses nearly all of the
counties south of the Plstte river and a

mall portion of Kansas.
In Lincoln this year are nine dealers In

threshing machines, while last year there
were only three who, sold this class of farm
machinery. One Implement firm has con
tructed a new warehouse at a cost of

nearly $25,000 and several others have put
up buildings of smaller dimensions.

"Sales are about three times as great as
they were ten years ago," said C. E. Haynle,
general agent of the McCormlck company,
"and they are steadily Increasing. I think
It la safe to say that In all lines of farm
machinery the sales this year are larger
than they ever hare beent Last year was
a good ona, but I think this will beat it."

"Our territory Includes everything south
of the river and there la not one section of
it where the crops have failed. There has
been local damage from the heavy rains.
but I think the general percentage, on the
small grain, will te less than 10 per cent.
That Is a small loss when It is considered
that the acreage of wheat Is much more
than 10 per cent greater than last year. The
yield Is good, better than the average, In
fact."

In keeping with an agreement formed
several years ago the larger Omaha and
Lincoln implement dealers will not display
their machinery at the state fair this year,
The Lincoln dealers will Invite, all visiting
fsrmers to their warehouses, where they
will be prepared to show their machinery,
but only a few of them will maintain d!s
plsys on the fair grounds. .

' New Rallaar en Banks.
There seems to bo a wide difference of

opinion aa to whether state banks are re
oulred by law to file their articles of In

corporation with both the secretary of
the State Banking Board and the secretary
of state, or merely with the former, as has
been customary In the past. The attorney
general. In an opinion given for the bank-

ing board, holds that they must file In
both places. Some of the banking Instltu
tlons already organised have heeded-tht- s

ruling by having a duplicate copy of their
articles filed In the secretary of state's
office, but the others are content with the
authority given them by the one depart
ment. ' .

Secretary Royse has notified each state
bank of the attorney general's ruling, but
as It calls for such a radical departure
from tha established custom it is not likely
to be generally observed. Former Attorney
General Smyth ruled that the filing of artl
cles with tha banking board waa sufficient
to satisfy the demands of the law.

The question has never been raised la a
formal way and It is therefore impossible
for the secretary of 'the banking board or
any other official to determine definitely
the exact status of a bank which has
recorded Us articles la only one office. Mr.
Royse urgea bankers to be on the safe side
by completing their record In both depart
meats. He is sntorclng the attorney gen
eral's ruling as to all new banks chartered,
but Is without authority to do the same
against those already doing business.

Articles' 61 incorporation of these new
banks were recorded in the secretary of
tate'a office: .

The Bank of Trumbull, Trumbull, Clay
county: capital stock. $5,000: Incorpora
tors, William Clover and Theodore Glover.

The Biistow State bank. Brlstow, Boyd
county: capital stock. $6,000; Incorpora
tors, Frank Nelson, Charles H. Hartnug
and George W. Bell.

B. A.. Gilbert of Tork filed an affidavit
. asserting that he made na expenditures ia

connection with his candidacy for the
fusion nomination for lieutenant governor,

liars Glvaa Way te I'ntetea.
CLARKS. Neb., July 21. (Special.) Ths

republican aenatorlaloouventloa of the
Eighteenth senatorial district met here Bat
urday, with two candidates la ths Jleld,
Joe A. Hays of Merrick and J, H. TJmstead
of Nance. After III ballots, standing It
to It, each time, Mr. Hays moved to make

P EMI PI
PUDDINGS,

BREAKFA8T FOOD.
ESCALLOPKD DISHES,

DRESSINGS,
CUTLETS, ,

FRITTERS,
SALMON LOAF,

VEAL LOAF.

SOUPS,

and many other tasty dishes are
made from tha sum package of

Par-f- a. Ladles, call at tha
targe dsmeaatratlea la tha Baa
tea Store.

Mr. Vmstesd'a nomination unanimous.
hlch wss done. Joe A. Hays was then

elected chairman of the senatorial com-
mittee and the convention adjourned.

CUMINQ ASSESSMENT SLIM

Tamaala Freaertr Aeeerilast ta As
sessor's Retarae Is la assail

Rati (a Peaalatlaa.

WEST POINT, Neb., July It (Special.)
The vagaries of taxation are aptly ex- -

emplined In tha return of the county clerk,
showing the totals of the 1903 assessment
of Cuming county. Just published: Railroad
property, approximately thirty-seve- n mlHs,
Is assesed at 1144.688; telegraph property,
$3,28$; telephone property, $2,700.

According to the returns there are no
franchises la ths county and only twenty- -
ore bicycles, whilst In a population of 16.- -
000 persons there are only SKI watches and
clocks, showing that only ene person in
every fifty la tha happy possessor of one of
these useful articles, of the average value
of $1.30. Of dlamonda and Jewelry In tho
county the assessors were only able to
find $6$ worth.

Whilst Cuming county Is no worse in
this, respect than many of the neighboring
eountlea, yet an examination of the absurd
ities of these returns leads to the Irresist-
ible conclusion that the revenue laws of
this state are badly in need of revision.

WOULD KILL HIS SON-IN-LA- W

Janes Grar Arme wltk m Ikalna
Chaeea Will Bsrsei Oat

f Seward.

SEWARD, Neb., July II. (Special Tele
gram.) A man with a ehotgun chasing
another man through the street caused
quits an excitement here this evening and
the probabilities are that 8eward will ex-
perience another murder.

Three or four days ago Mrs. James
Gray left town suddenly and her son-in-la-

Will Barnes, disappeared.) Word came
from Omaha that the couple were there
and Mrs. Bsrnes went down' after them
and found them in Council Bluffs, and per-suad- ed

her husband to return.
The day he came back Gray got after

him, but nothing serious happened and
they apparently made up the difficulty, but
after Mrs. Orsy returned things began to
look dark and Saturday evening Gray
threatened to kill Barnes, and this evening
undertook It In earnest. The last seen
of Barnes he wss running out of town.
Tha sheriff has succeeded In getting pos-

session of Oray'a gun.

ALLEGED FORGER CAPTURED

A. Giles, Wanted for Crime In Chi
cago, Is Arrested at

Genoa.

GENOA, Neb., July 21. (Special Tele
gram.) Detective Gallagher of Chicago ar-
rived In this city this morning with papers
for A. Giles, alias Harry Brown, who was
s i rested here Saturday on a telegram from
the chief of police of Chicago and who Is
wanted in that city for alleged forgery.

Ollea confessed his complicity In the mat
ter and promises to implicate still another
party on his arrival at Chicago, to which
place ha agreed to go without requisition
papers.

Prior to a year ago Giles had lived In this
vicinity with his father on a farm and was
looked upon as an unsophisticated country
boy, but since his return, July 14, he has
been very "flush" with funds and at the
time of his arrest waa preparing to go to
Oregon.

CROPS DAMAGED BY HAIL

Oiewlag Cora and Ts In Adams
Coanty Beaten Down by

Severe Storm.

HASTINGS. Neb., July 21. (Special Tel
egram.) A terrific hailstorm struck the
southwestern part of Adams county this
afternoon and did considerable damage to
crops. About six miles south of town
corn and oats wars badly beaten down and
some was driven Into the ground.. Hall-ston- es

as large aa hens' eggs fell for a
quarter of an hour and many farmers wero
driven from their fields to seek plaoes of
safety. A strip several miles long suf-
fered severely.

Aeonso Jarors Misconduct.
FREMONT, Neb.. July 21. (Special.)

In the" district court this morning Judge
Hollenbeck refused to permit the Jurors
who had been subpoenaed to prove vttla- -
conduct on- - the part of tha Jurora In the
Jury room in the caae of Stewart against
McDonald from testifying and took tha mo-

tion for a new trial under advisement.
In this case, in which a verdict for $825
was rendered for the plaintiff, tha de
fendant claimed that some of the Jurors
had Inducsd their fellow Jurors to disre-
gard ths Instructions of the court on a
material Issus. The question waa thor-
oughly argued and will probably come be-

fore the aupreme court for its decision.

Bays Control In Bank.
HUMPHREY. Neb.. July II. (Special.)

A. J. Langer, formerly of West Point, who
has been connected with the First National
bank of Humphrey for the last five months.
has bought ths controlling Interest In ths
bank. Among other holdings he secured
the stock owned by President Martyn and
Vice President Judge T. D. Robinson. Mr.
Martyn will spend a vacation of several
months In Colorado and will then look
after his private Intsrests ' in Columbus
and vicinity. At a directory meeting soon
to be held a change in officers will taks
place.

s
Baas Ball Excitement Caaaea Collapse

NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. July 21. (Spe
cial.) The most serious . Immedlata result
of the excitement Incident to the arrest of
tbs bell players Sunday was ths collapse of
Mrs. Samuel Garvin, wife of the pastor
of the Cumberland Presbyterian church.
Mra. Garvin Is subject to heart trouble.
When the crowd began to rush about tho
streets her heart gave way and for sev
eral hours It waa feared that she could not
recover. She is somewhat better today,
though her condition is still very serious.

FREMONT, Nsb., July 31. 8peelal.)
The dwelling house of Peter Rasmussen
No. 449 Weat Jensen street, waa entered
by burglars yesterday afternoon by break
ing a window while tha family waa absent
A gold watch and chain, a rasor and a
child's toy bank containing about $1 wars
taksa and fsw other small artlclea. The
house waa thoroughly ransacked.

Health Board Doea Clean Job.
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb. July II. (Bpe

elal.) The action of tha Board of Health
regarding the cleaning of the water mains
has brought forth ths dsslred result. Be
tween five and alx feet at aedlment was
taken from the basins. It Is thought that
wfth tha additional settling room the city
may be able to have clear water once snore.

Bvaasellst (salts Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nsb.. July tl. (Spa

clal.) Dr. William, tha evangelist, who
has beea here tor the past three weeka.
closed his meeting last night. The meet
ings have beea much more lightly attended
than waa expected and he said last --Utah
that be waa decidedly disappointed with

Ibis work here.
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FEDERATION THEIR OBJECT

Union faolflo Boilermaker, Machiilsta and
--Blacksmiths to Unit. "

ONE BIG UNION TO CARRY ON STRIKE

Men Now Oat Deeldo that Closer Or.
STaalsntlon Is Necessary est Will

Get Together to Better
Efforts.

Tho amalgamation of the bollermakers',
machlnl&ts' and blacksmiths' unions Into
one tcderstlon as a means of securing a
more effective organlsstton with which to
combat the Union Pacific in the present
atrlke and preserve and protect the inter-
ests of the three crafts in the future, ia
the latest and most Important step contem-plste- d

by the strikers from the Union Pa-

cific shops. Ths plsn for Instituting this
central body has beea discussed among
the strikers for some time and has been,
It Is understood, approved and decided
upon. All that needa to be dona is ths
placing of this plan Into execution.

Tha bollermakers and machinists are
more thoroughly organized on the Union
Pacific than are the blacksmiths, both tho
former crafts hsving district lodges and
all their local lodges being represented on
the executive committee, which harmonizes
and facilitates the Interests of all. But
ths blacksmiths have not extended their
line of organisation to include a district
lodge, neither are their local lodges suff-
iciently cared for by committees, which are
regarded aa essential elements in ths sue
cessful operation of a strlks. Owing to
the deficient organization of the black-
smiths, therefore, tho work of uniting tha
three bodies Into one central federation
necessarily will be done by slow degrees,
but It Is ssld to be the intention to carry
this plan through with as little delay as
possible.

Blacksmiths Will Foras a District.
The machinists began their strike here

under the direction of their district officers',
as did also the bollermakers whose dis-
trict president is Edwsrd Kennedy, chief
executive also of ths local lodge of boller-
makers. Prior and Incidental to the forma-
tion of the federation the blacksmiths win
organize a district lodge, whsae officers
will, it is expected, work hand in hand
with the district officers from' the other
crafts, and the three will be united under
the regulations of the federation.

Information was obtained yesterday
through the bollermakers that the Union
Pacific had employed Charles Hemple,
foreman of the Burlington shops at Have-loc- k,

to come to Omaha and Install the
piecework system. It Is stated that Mr.
Hemple Is retained at a salary of $200 a
month. James J. Clair Is at present fore-
man at the ahops and It Is not known
whether or not he will be displaced by the
new man or will also be retained.

The strikers have decided upon another
new method for waging their fight. They
will employ a staff, of camera pickets,
whose duty it will be to photograph every
man who goes Into ths Union Pacific yards
to work during the present troubles or
who may apply for work or participate tn
any way In opposing the interests of the
strikers. They fed that the thought of
future use of these photos may deter many
strike breakers and have a valuable effect
for the union men.

The four men on the big hammer in the
blacksmith shops In Omaha struck yester-
day. They were at the meeting of the
blacksmiths Sunday and signified their dis-
position to quit, although when ona of the
quartet was asked If they had quit or
were going to he replied that they had no
thought of striking.

Cars to Pattern Shops.
The force of nonunion men In tha Omaha

shops wss transferred yesterday from tha
'cars fn which they have beea lying1 Into
the new pattern shop building, which haa
been conveniently arranged and equipped
for their especial comfort. The lower
floor becomes their dining room and on the
upper floor they will sleep. The building
Is Urge and airy and both apartmenta
ought to be very comfortable.

Radical counter claims are being made by
the Union Pacific officials and the strikers.
Neither side seems to be at all Impressed
with the assertions of the other and the
fight still proceeds with apparently no
sign of abatement. "It's merely a waiting
game," as one man expressed it yesterday
morning.

An official of the company sal::
"Strikers are still applying to us tor

work. One came Saturday and ssld his
esourees wero exhausted and that he

must earn aomo money. He thought he
would return to work tomorrow, and was
sura ha would hare done ao long ago had
It not beea for the restraint of tho unton.
There are others who feel the same way.
The only trouble la that, while many of
tha men want to coma back to work, none
feel like taking tha lead In making a'break.
But a break will be made and information
haa reached us that It may come about the
middle of this week."

Graoo Says It's Absnrd.
What absurdity It Is for any official to

make auch a statement aa this," said
Samuel H. Grace, secretary of the machin-
ists' executive committee. Why there Is
not the least suggestion of a break In our
ranks and the officials of the Union Pacific
know it or ought to. Our men are stronger
In their convictions today than they have
ever been and they will never go back to
work for the Union Pacific until they get
the concessions they are after. Our ranks
have not been broken, but are as much
Intact today ss when this fight begsn."

President Kennedy of the local boiler- -
mskrrs' union said:

Well, that la a cheerful view for the
company to take; ao cheerful, tn fact, that
It makea me laugh. Why, man, there is
not a bollermaker who would go back to
work for the Union Pacific under any con
ditions other than thoss for wntcn we are
contending. Instead of contemplating any
thing of this kind, we are laying plans for
a more aggressive fight, determined not to
ley down until we have won completely."

Officials of the Union Pacific aay the
working foicea of the bollermakera and ma
chlnlsts have been lncresaed at Omaha and
Cheyenne. They aay the visit of Vice
President Wilson of - ths machinists to
Cheyenne wss Immediately followed by ad
dittoes to the shop force there.

Boar In mind that the Champagne you
want ia Cook's Imperial Extra Dry. Made
in America, better than foreign makea.

testa from Oaa Jail lata Another.
FREMONT, Neb., July II. (Special.)

Ths police arrested a tough-lookin- g negro
Sunday, who was Identified this morning
as the man. who had terrorised a family
on ' the south side by demanding money
and brandishing a club tn a threatening
manner. He gave his nams aa Oaf Ruttoa
and aald he had Just completed a thirty- -
day aentence In the Douglas county Jail
for disorderly conduct. He wss given a
thirty-da- y aentence la the Dodge county
Jail.

Planklnten Cataeliea Get Priest.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. July II. (Special )
Rev. T. N. Stanton haa beea appointed

pastor of the Catholic church at Plan kin
ton and will In future be atatloned there
Heretofore the Planklntoh church haa had

result been very irregular.

A LKTTER TO OUR READERS

NEW HAVEN. Add I eon Co., Vt.
Dr. Kilmer Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.:

Gentlemen About a year . agto I was
suffering from what I supposed was rheu-
matism. I became so bad thst I could
hardly get on my feet from a sitting posi-
tion. I run down In weight from one hun-drd- ed

and ninety-fiv- e to a hundred and
forty-fiv- e pounds. I tried different kinds
of medicine, but received little or no help.
I saw Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot highly
recommended for kidney trouble, but I
never had any Idea that my kidneys were
affected. I thought I would try a fifty-ce- nt

bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot and see what
the effect would be. I commenced taking
It according to directions and In few days
I ssw that It waa helping me. I used tlio
fifty-ce- nt bottle and then bought two more
dollar bottlea and they completely cured
me. I have got back to my original
weight, oae hundred and ninety-fiv- e

pounds, and I am a thorough advocate of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t. Very truly,

Feb. 17. 1901. WM. M. PARTCH.
Tou may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful remedy, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

sent absolutely free by mall; also a
book telling all about Swamp-Roo- t. If
you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot

Is what you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar slse
bottles at the drug atores everywhere.
Don't make any mlstske, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo- t. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, and the address, Blngham-
ton, N. T., on"very bottle.

DECIDES BANKRUPTCY CASE

Minnesota Conrt of Appeals Makea
Important Rnllna; la Bank

ait.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. July II. The circuit
court of appeals today filed a decision In
a St. Louie bankruptcy case Involving the
principle that all unexempt property which
a bankrupt has owned four months before
the filing of a petition against him must
be distributed share and share alike among
his creditors.

The Fourth National bank of St Iouls
held notes against the Slegel-Hlllma- n Dry
Goods company of that city, in the aggre-
gate sum of $80,000. Less than four months
before the latter was adjudged a bankrupt
It bad paid on these notes the aum of $14,-60- 0.

Then the affaire of the bankruptcy
company went into the hands of the ref-
eree. The trustee, 8. L. 8warts, moved
that all the claims of the bank be ex-

punged unless It surrender the $14,600
which had been paid on the notes It held
against the company. The referee granted
the motion 'and the bank appealed to the
federal district court, which directed the
referee to deny the motion. Mr. Swarts
thereupon appealed the case to the circuit
court of appeals and had the Judgment of
the lower court reversed.

The Post Check.
A bill has been before congress to retire

the present five, two and one dollar bills
and aubstltute notes, payable at any post-offic- e,

in tbetr places and which shall pass
as currency, 'if it becomes a law it will be
aa invaluable to many forms of business as
Hostetter's Btomach Bitters Is to those who
suffer from headache, Indigestion, dyspep-

sia, Insomnia, nervousness or malaria. It
will positively cure these diseases. Try it
and satisfy yourself.

Fall May Bad la Denth.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D.. JuJ.y 21. (Special.)
Melvln Berdahl, the son of J.

M. Berdahl, a prominent resident of Col-to- n,

was perhapa fatally , Injured . while
playing on a gate. He slipped and fell,
breaking a rib and injuring' himself inter-
nally to auch aa extent that his recovery

'Is unlikely.

FORECAST, OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer Tuesday la N-
ebraska, with Increasing

Clondlnesa Wednesday.

WASHINGTON, July II. Forecast:
tj. M.k-..-k and South Dakota Fair and

warmer Tuesday; Wednesday Increasing
cloudiness.... t .. mA Miaaourl Fair and warmer
Tuesday; Wednesday Increasing cloudiness;
fresh south winds.

For Illinois Fair and warmer- - Tuesday
and Wednesday; fresh northwest winds, di-

minishing.
For Kansas Fslr Tuesday, warmer In

east portion; Wednesday Increasing cloud-

iness.
'

For Colorado and Wyoming rair ana
warmer Tuesday and probably Wednesday.

Local Reeord.
vnTOTn t --tin tviflTUiril T4TTW1TATT

OMAHA, July 21. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of ths last tnres

1102. 1901. 1900. 18

Maximum temperature.... 7 106 81 88

Minimum temnerature.... SO W so 68

Mean temperature... TO M 70 Ts

precipitation w .w .w .w
Record of temperature ana precipuauon

at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
1902:
Nnrmil tmnra.ture 75
Deficiency for the day....... v 6

Total excess since March 1 183

Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day...... .14 Inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1..... .17.82 Inches
Denclency since marcn i i i'i
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... 6.04 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1!M0.... $.19 Inches

Reports from atatlaaa at T P.--

Hi E,

?5 52.
a

3
CONDITION OF THE

WEATHER.

Omaha, clear
Valentine, clear
North Platte, cloudy
Cheyenne, cloudy 70) K T
Bait Lake City, clear 941 .00
Rapid City, clear 82 .00
Huron, clear 821 .00
Wllliston, clear Hi .0)
Chlcsgo, clear 6S .(4)
8t. Louis, clear 781 82 .00
St. Paul, clear 74 2I .(0
Davenport, part cloudy.. 741 801 .(0
Kanaas City, cloudy 761 H
Havre, part cloudy SO: 921

Helena. cldHdy...- .- 841 92

Bismarck, clear 801 82' .00
Oalveston, cloudy 82 84) .12

T indicate trace of precipitation.
U A. WEIJH.

Local Forecast Official.

pGopyour

Something to brafe up. your
hot dsy Is a glass of our purs and
profes lonal or bustnesrvman that
tlte from heat, or any other cauae.
strengthener and appetiser like our
If you'll telephone us.

W. A, Walls, solicitor, asa Broadway,

OMAHA'S NATIONAL BANES

Consolidated Statemsnt Bhswi Gain in
Each Separate Direction.

EXCESS OYER LAST YEAR MOST MARKED

Mldsammer Seaeon of Trade 8tagrnn
tloa Flada the Loral Financial In

atltatloaa Far la Advanee of
Their Prevlooa Reeord.

The statements of the condition of the
Omaha national banks as compared with
the condition of last year shows In every
material branch of banking there has been
distinct gains In each of the Institutions.
A reflex of the general conditions of busi-
ness in the community Is shown In the
loans and discounts, this itm Increasing
In the aggregate more than 12,000,000 over
last yssr at the same time. In Spits of
the falling off In trade, which usually
takes place In the summer months the
losns and discounts hava Increased more
than $700,000 over the amount shown In
the April statement, which was taken at
the time merchants were moving their
spring stocks.
, Even with the large Increase In the
loans and discounts the available cash on
hands shows a slight Increase over lsst
yesr, while It shows a decrease over the
April statement.

The deposits for the present time show
a gsln of over $1,000,000 over the corres-
ponding month of last year, and an In-

crease of over $$00,000 over the April
statement. The total resources of all of
the banks show an increase over lsst year
of more than $500,000, but show a slight de-

crease, over the April statement. There la
nothing unusual in this, aa the aprlng
statements, as well as those of the fell
months, usually show greater activity tn
the money market, and therefore a larger
amount of resources than those ststemeots
issued In the summer and winter when
business Is comparatively slack.

Following Is the comparative statement
of the seven banks:

Loans and Discounts.
Jtilv Julv April

18, 1902. --15, 1901. SO, 1902.
First $ 4.774.754 $ 4.570.4R9 $ 4,755.086
Omaha '4,771.778 4.1S2.831 4.633,619
Nebraska 824,198 616.254 781,660
Merchants .... J.518.974 2.030.478 i. 272,8ft)
I'nlted States. 2.792,925 2.494.230 2.764.126
Commercial .. 1,145.119 1,096.627 1,161,395
Union 714,562 603.938 638,522

Totals Ii7.542.310 $15,474,749 $16,897,267
Increase over fast year. $2,167,661.
Increase over April, $645,043.

Cash and Cash Items,
July July April

16, 1902. 15. 1901. 30, 1902.
First ..... $ 2,422.965 $ 2,604,091 $ 2,798.44
Omaha. 2,S9S,214 3,466,557 2.957,132
Nebraska .... 1.134,793 1,311,149 805.565

Merchants .... 1.155.195 l,3M,Hi4 1,191.296
United States. 1,199.967 1,131,160 1,206,493
Commercial ... 766.179 514,444 631,117
Union 336,083' 350.2S6 282,074

Totals $ 8.920,416 $ 9,872 621 $10,759,491
Includes $200,000 United States bonds to

secure deposits.
Increase over last year, $47,895.
Decrease from last April, $S39,07S.

Deposits.
July July April

16. 1902. 15. 1901. SO. 1902.
First .$ 7.334,166 $ 7.211.199 $ 7.6X8.509
Omaha . 7.717.4S8 7.589,799 7.625,434
Nebraska . 1,784,153 1.786.040 1.420.8(4
Merchants ... 1,596.587 S,365,86 J.407.769
United States. . 1.634,770 3,337,689 3,641.343
Commercial . . 1,845,073 1,510 046 1,702,023
Union . 968,540 694.097 820.691

Totals $26,870,777 $26,495,021 $26,178,668
Increase over last year, $1,376,764.
Increase from April, $694,109.

Total Resources.
July July April

109. " 16. 1901. $0. 1902.
First ...$ 8,196,370 $ 8,076,812 $ 8.577,04!
Omaha 9.448.9X3 9.871,613 9.254.274
Nebraska 2,359.151 2.34.128 1,999.194
Merchants .... 4,267.978 4,132,542 4.173.088
United States.. 4,196,017 1.916,629 4,16.351
Commercial ... 1.846.073 1,129.635 1,337,363
Union 1,291,648 1.108,686 1,160,772

Totals $31,603,115 $31,100,046 $31,877,081
Increase over last year, $503,070.
Decrease from April, $73,969.

Suspect Jailed at Sioux Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July 21. (Special

Telegram.) Chief of Police Martin today
arrested a tramp on suspicion of being the
man who on Saturday night, at the point
of a gun, held up a conductor and brake- -
man on a train at Jasper, Minn. They
had requested him to leave the train, upon
which he was stealing a ride. After a
vicious fight with the two railroad men
the tramp Jumped from the moving train
and fled. The prisoner, who admits hav
ing had trouble with trainmen at Jasper,
gives his name as Elmer Herring. Sheriff
Black of Rock county, Minnesota, has
taken the prisoner to Luverne, where he
will be tried on a serious charge.

Will Give Elevator Statistics.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. July 21. (Special.)
Some Interesting Information will be

made public during the next meeting In
this city of the SUte Board of Railroad
Commissioners, to bs held the latter part
of the present month. At the request of
the board Secretary Stanley Is securing
from each elevator In the state a state-
ment showing the number of bushels of
all kinds of grain handled by the elevators
last year and reliable and conservative es-

timates of the number likely to be bandied
this year.

Things l7o
tLaI!io Best

Ofteit DUagreo With U
'oanununuusa

' Because we overeat of them. Indi-
gestion follows. But there'a a way to
escape such consequences. A dose of a
good dlgettant like Kodol will relive you
at once. . Your stomach la simply too
weak to digest what you eat. That's all
indigestion is. Kodol digests the food
without the stomach's aid. Thus tha
stomach restt while the body Is strength-
ened by wholesome food. Dieting ia un-
necessary. Kodol digests any kind of
good food. Strengthen and invigorates.
Kodol Makes.

nich lied Blood.
Prepared only by I. C. Ds Witt A Co., Chicago.

The $1 bottle conmlnsSi times the iOo. sUe.

DcWin'Swiic-BizciSAL- Vf

A certain cure for piles and skin diseases

lunch f"

energies and give them new life on a
healthful Blue Ribbon Beer. For the

becomea debilitated or los- - hla idim- -
th Is nolhlna that will Drove a
beer We'll deliver a caae at once

Council Bluffs.

.V with eabottJe of

GT0n2 DTTfc CO. Telephone IZGO-Oma- ha.

e

'1 Have a Fine Appetite
and Perfect Digestion
Pe-run- a b Surely a
Grand Medicine."

R. A. J. WRIGHT, tressurer of ths
M Ancient Order of Foresters' Court,

1419 8trathroy. Out., writes:
'I have 'suffered for two years

with pains across my back, and se-
vere stomach trouble. 1 feared that
I had kidney trouble, and fait very
disceuraacd until I used Ferun a. It
took only five bottles to completely
restore me to health and strength.
Tha catarrhal trouble of my stom-
ach has entirely disappeared. I
hava ne more pain, hut a fine appe-
tite and perfect digestion. Feruiia
has my approval. It is surely a
grand medicine" A. J. Wright.

When the stomach Is affected by ca-

tarrh there Is a large quantity of vitiated
mucus poured nut Into the stomach, which
constitutes a very serious drain upon the.
vital powers.

This mucus passes away tn one form
or another and Is generally unnoticed by
the patient, who Is unable to account

for the great weak-
nessWEAKNESS and prostration
which Is experienced.

These patients com-
plainAND of lassitude, all-- 1

1 r e d-- o u t feelings,
PROSTRATION their blood becomes

thin, nervous system
deranged, food seems to do them no good,
continuous and increasing weskness.

The unfortunate victim wonders why he
should be so weak, why his food gives him
no strength, why his blood should be so
thin.

But the evil effects of catarrh of the
stomach sre not yet all told.

Not only does It set up the weakening
drain already referred to, but It Intarferes
with, sometimes nearly prevents, the di-

gestion of food.rl
This alone would make the patient drain

upon the system. When the food reaches

Uhy Jot Uin

i

The Omaha Auditorium Co. offers a
. thousand prizes (capital prize $5,000) to the

thousand persons who make the best esti-

mates of the results of the next election in
the state of New York.

In order to vote you have to have a cer
tiflcate. Certificates sell for 25 cents and
are on sale all over the city.

A better way to secure a certificate Is to
take or send 50 Diamond "C" soap wrappers
to the Diamond "C" premium store, 304 So.

16th St, and get one FREE. We give them
IN ADDITION to premiums which are al-

ways given with '

mmm
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the stomach It Ilea there undigested, be
csuse It does not Bod a proper quality of
gastric Juice.

Instesd of digesting It sours, forming
gas, belchlnga of sour fluid, pain and a
sense of fullness at the pit of ths stomach,
suffocating sensations, sick headache, paU
pltatlon of the heart, great despondency;
In short, producing a condition popularly;
known as dyspepsia.

Peruna is a specific for catarrh ot
the stomach. It curea the catarrh
by removing the cause. With clean,
healthy mucous membranes ca
tarrh cannot exist.

It you do not receive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full
statement ot your case, and he will ba
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, president of tha
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

,000?

for the Laundry
Ives universal

satisfaction.

Purest and Best
Puddles, Costards,
Blanc Maags, Hie.

DENVER,

COLORADO

SPRINGS,

-P- UEBLO,

SILVER QLOSS
OSWEGO CORN

MR.A.J.VIG!iT

For aala by all flrat-ola- aa srooera.

SIS-0- 0

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
AND RETURN

August I to 14, 23 to 24
and 30 to 31 inc.

Tho Fast Trains to Denver
ARC VIA THK

UNION PACIFIC.

3 TRAINS DAILY 3 "

Tickets
1324 Farn am St.

Tel. 316.


